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, Boys And Girls :
WANTED

To Earn Money In Spare
Time

Here's an opportunity for am- \
bltious boys and firIs te make ]
money every week, all year 1
long, by simply workinf la .j
spare time in your own neigh- ^

.1 _ borhood.

No money, no experience
needed. We supply everything.Many boys and girls
are now hinnv ntnlrln* tholr
own spending money. All yoa
have to do to Join them b to j |write to the address below J (end wk for fall details. Write jU! 'r !.CIRCULATION MANAGER
THE PALMETTO LEADER <

1810 Assembly St., Columbia, 8.C. t:
£

OFF FOR A BUSY DAY «

i

Hello Bill: Jill re I am again, .we have hail
a good rain, it is not so dry and
dusty.now and all the flowers and
plants are lifting: up their heads jI am. feeling: better too, It's too {wet to pick '.cotton this a. m. but sthere is something- else to be doneT jBill you can plways find work to jdo on the farm. I attended church *
and Sunday school as usual and jall of the services were -Rood. t
On Saturday we attended' the j
Sunday school picnic at the High f
Hills Baptist church and we real <

ly had a lovely time. The pro ^
gram was good also the collection c
On Saturday of this week, we an «
to attend another picnic. Wish s

you f»ould come down and enjoy 1

sonic df these picnics too. I am
Still «rn-w fVitif c..-u ci

. VUMW v* V Urt»e nutll 1U
letters on the Junior pape, but 1 1

will continue, to do my part. I air joff now for a busy day. So loneHi11 ' '

""MARGARET "WRIGHT,
Renibert, S. C. 1I

UNION NEWS -

t
.Miss Willie A. McC'ool returnee' 11frtrtn AshevilU\ N'. Saturday 1

September 12, l'J.'Pl.- ..
r

"She has resumed her duties at 1
M'eHetl] -school. / ,aMisses. Yiijafie and Ruby Mae re- :l

turned.iioni Asheville. X.-C. Sat _£
"i day, September 12, 1P30 when
they spent a few days visiting rel
atives and friend*.

.fMrs. I'enola Grey of Tryon,, N .C. is visitini; her parents, Mr. an '
Mi s. Joe Sims on East Henrietta I'
St. 1

Mrs. S R. RuSt" is reported quiti 1
indisposed at her home here.

S'in'is Hitch school opened Sept
1-1,- l'.'.'Jt), with a very latere enroll ynient. ' v.The out of towh sTUdent-** 'wen '
welcomed, ^
McReth school opened Sept. In [lO.'.d with ap increased enroll- "

meni. ^
Miss Callie Mitchell of Tryon ^N. spent the week-end as th» ^

guest of Mrs. Annie B. GillianV. *

(Mi>s) Wilhelhi'-na Rice lof' '
Tuesday afternoon for Ofangeburj.- t
S. to attend Claflin college.Mrs. Lizzie Rice, had the mis- ll
fortune to get hurt in her foot 11
on last week, hut is some bettei "
now.

Mrs. W. S. LanPy of. Carlish "

was the week-end guest of Mr. am1 a
Mrs. A.; Hawkins. t(

Mrs' V. A. Hawkins, Mrs. Mag P
gie Jeter, Mrs. Regina Jeter and 11
Mrs. Janie Hughes served a de 1

lightful dinner-Saturday at th<
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Jeter u
for the benefit of Clinton A. M (E. church. A delightful spin wa ^raised. The dinners are still or ^every Saturday. Come and get r
good dinner.

vMr. C. Westly Hampton lef t|Sunday for Rock Hill', S. C. when j,h?.wtH.ni;itii k.ulatc -at Clintw.r]college. j(Iharlotlc. Blackwell is re Mport rd sick nt her home dn .'P' l.i
Douglas Ave.

nMisses Belle Jeter, Martha Wor.thy and M. Fernandez left Fri- S|day for New York City. : pAirs. Ida Nance of Columbia f.(* sjient the day with her mother and tjfather Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Blackwell.
aMisses Viola Bookman and Sa- nrah Patterson left Friday morning r.for New Yor'- City . tlMr. James Oliver Davis has (jleft for- Tuskegee institute. We niwish a successful year for him at

Tuskegee. yMiss F.liza Mae Jeter spent a jffew hours in Carlisle Sunday. jeMrs. Sallie Thomas is hack ^from A*bevtlle, N. C.
mMrs. A-'die Miller left last (.jrue-day, Sopt. 15, for her homq.in w

. Greenville alter a very pleasantvisit to- her"-Alater, Mrs." "Ttra
Johnson and other relatives and
friends.

piRevival services began nt.Corintth'Sunday, September 2(Kt;h. j tr
kcv. inn or F lorence will have |rcharpre. the first week. I C(
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things are not what
they seem!
By H. B. Rikard

(Continued from last weekj5
ft us all go from hero. If youlon't, things are not, nor will not
>e as they seem. I hope you can
ee that neither side can kill the>ther's influence or chances,-withnithurting the church and yourtelf.Remember if you dig a
litch for each other, each one just
is well dig one for himself. I am
ill of you frieiu.; and want to see
ill do well, and is willing to joinhe laymen for a future program
or the church and school that we
on go to the people with and enouragethem, and they will work
& not been for a lora^time, and
oin in and help put tluV program
>ver. I would advise trctt each
iide, that think the other wants to
>e a dictator, go to the^bishop and
nform him to please not have no
ipeeial dictator's, but to Use each
>resjding elder in his district for
he program of his district
ini. when it comes to a program
or the state, call all of them in
juestion, and all work together.
I here is no need of trying to killach other. All of the wring lead
rs of both sides are quietly of the
ame thing. One or two may have
njoyed the greatest blessing last.
\ 11 take your dose and go forw'aul.
A'e laymen want piece in the
hurch; If you all don't agree tc
hat, things will not, nor cannot
e what they seem. Peace and
ighteousness will give us memtors,money, soulsr an,.1 jbyr.ht4ishave it. The Bishop is wit!
hat I know. He said so. Why
feary him without a cause?
My last thought is, that it seem

o me that Uhe. state of the countyis not as prosperous as it -i.houghtto be. It haven't been
ion will be soon. I predictedHroupfh a white paper li'few,years
go, that there .wa.-n't going to be
iny. permanent prosperty in this
ountry, and especially in the
outb. L'njil the leadership of ah
he races agree upon a program
or all of the neonle that Chut will
ie pleased "with. So long as preudiceexist in the leadership ol
he iate-, toward each other in
heir inuffanis' God will not bless
he movement, and it - will no*
tand. 1 have never seen one, noi
ead of ope 'standing long, and if
o great was the fall. I predicte
.'hen the League of Nation' was
ormed at the end of the World
Var, without all races being repe-en(ed by one of their group, t
ave a voice in speaking foivtheii
roup and conditions, It "wasn't
orth the jvaper- it was written on
t'hat .think jfe now?. Ethiopia's
ingdont was woeifiully taken iron
hem-by force of power, Lecausi_
hey were untrained. Where wen
he League?' Italy paid it tto attention.'nations played
eutral. So the League (if Nation
asn't, nor isn't what Lt seemed
ake the New Deal program. It
as done some people good, but
mass of poor people have failed

a be helped, and those helpe.. not
ermanent, especially the. po« i
arm laborer, and day countryI
usurer, vie.

Negroes in the south seemed to
av<* "fared the worst. Several ol
s departments were ruled out byhe .Supreme Court of the United
tates that were sapping the 1 if**
ut r»1 a deal of people. So God
Hist not have been pleased with

Some of them worked
iasoiMness to' some groups, and
rungs were not what they seemedr
believe that most everybody bethr.t-.th/>inter
on wan gm»-'..But I think in his
lake up for tho execution of his
lans, manv of the executors were
j bias that the President's princilescould not be gotten to, nor
een. Hence things were not as
ley seemed.
Good laws with bad execution is
lmost same as a bad law, and is
one effectual. Until steps are
iken to have all treated alike,
rat is in the same condition, linerthe name law or rule, God is
tit pleased, and the things cannot
iccoed) though it may seem to be,
hold a country isn't in a prosper-'
>us condition, so long as able bo<b
x.i men and women, are waiting to
? fed like a bird feeds her little
ics, or a mockery of work is caredon just to have some one

orking, and the work is wasteful
id of none efifPet to mankind. So
irig as "rations are g6t~~to carry
i their seemingly prospermia
rogn-ams hy might, and notTiy
ren and women, with able bodies
> be able to make their own
ades to- work for a living, the
nmtry isn't as prosperious ps it

he and thair prncram will
ive to be changed by them or
>me one. A little baby can walk
) lohg 'as some one give it sufcientsupport, but the n»om&nt
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it together w.ith a self addressed ] j i ^letto Leader, BiH Carver's Club, < *
S£C. Your name will.be placed on x tea membership card and button. *4 _{
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*"1"TT* atI you take support away, down it m1 comes. It's not m position to fr1 stand by itself. It has to be train- g,ed. That is the picture of this na-. ^' I tion, as to many, as I see it. wIt seems that the colore^.'people ^j are very much divided as to how .

to vote in the coming General e- £lection. Both in the north and the
south. SoniS "think they should ?
vote a Republican ticket, and some jva Democratic. I am told that in
the north and sections - of the
country, where the Negroes are

i allowed to vote, they sometime 111
vote on issues, and not on party ^
affiliations. They vote for the hi
man or thing that means the mpst (\cgood to them and their community tii
I think-that is the way it should bo. st
In some cases their votes are con- M
'trolled by some big word leader M
that have in mind only feathering lahis own ,nest. They mislead their di
group by giving them some little T1trifeling, iflor their vote to be cast y<as he desires, hence there's no last- jHing goo<l done for the race and na- cjtion. I would call that a deceiver, jyjand things are not as they should
be. pjI 1 think in the conning General e:lection that our group in the sec- ^tions wjifere they can vote should jLhave under consideration a princi-
pie. They should vote to helptheir southern brother, who is V1
largely dehared from voting, lie- .

cause of not being able to regis- '

Lei*; It doesn't seem .good for 'a

them to support a party, that '
lea Vrs of that party in the south. ')U

walk out of a National convention,
because a colored man is called on
;tr> pray. And later because a col- Q<
ored Congressman is asked to ;

make some remarks, and especial- lu
ly when that principle of the walk

nl'n in/lni'c(i,l Vw U... 1....n»-
» v i.iviv/i o-u u4> niu i^:c*tiv:i i«

of the party from whence they
came. So lone as that party is in --"ar
power such actions alone manylines will continue to happen* and buthe civic rights, of the colored poo-. p(p.le in the south will be withstay- }n,et) longer, God isn't pleased, with
you to help keep your colored
brother down, by helping.the
wrong party. Why not help youi .

Southern Brother anw he a blessingand not a curse ?
gt:

As to the Southern Negro there tin
'i»n't any u^e of him, being a hymi- tei
crate, by trying to fool our Southernwhite brothers, because y >u W(
can't fool them. They have sense PI'
and you can't bribe them by hypo- >Y?
("racy. Be honest men and vote ati
n>m « principle, ami tiling* will '»<

lie as they seem. Does .it seemroa 'te
,-enable that the Colored tropic of he
the south would vote a Democratic he
ticket in the. General election. 1 it
When their immediate white neigh .

,

bors that is controlling the party .in the state wont let tl^em vote in |)Uthe primaries for the county and ?M
state officers. The only ones that
can do them-any good? They let
the colored people work their !c
hands, they loan them money, J.credit Otfm in many ways, theymake the county and state laws
that govern all tho citizens in that j"!}1vacinity. And to be debarred
from voting for them, by not being t(.K
allowed to vote in tho Primaries V 1

means the party in the south dont 111
want youtr vote, and there's no a
use of giving it to the north. They *can'tor wont do us >\ny good. I
mean the /northern Democrats. If V°'
the southern N'egit) be dodls en- Vo
ough to ca-t their vote for,the par- as

ty in the General election in a way :',lM
that will help th? Southern white l'1(
man to carry on, and at the same
time the vote will be against thebest interest of the colored.race v,°

they will suiter it to be'.so.artd.LL:-tnodoubt will entourage it. If you an
ii- so, it '""i

| (-''N'nK TA-mc a J)-.an U k Uool b l'M
take sttps to keep. himself1 down sic
It would ty-, hotter to not (vote at hl'1
all. a iv

There isn't any need of trying to !o1
fool the white people by promising fm

J to vote a Democratic ticket in the C'P
General election, vmh the idea in ^a'

'

your mind, to change in the future, the
We better wait until we can get to wi-l

J vote on our merrits and vote from to
a principle. There's no need <{ in
any Negro with good sen-?e trying a
to make the white people believe tht
that you tlon't want your civic to
rights and yoij desire to work a- nia
gainst yourself. They'll know that lik
you are either a fool or a deceiver, 'lio
for that could not be humanly °f
true. In fact they will kno\y you tio
are not what you should he, and | pvi
things wont-be as they seem. We al
just as well go on record as hon- ly
orabtp- mob and women, that can. I an
Kn f rncf o/l Ktr nut* ' * «»

v. u.,»u UJI «/«i in 'J'
time of war and in time1 of peace, ec-i
We know that one rrr two big Ne- k>e
groes have been specially blessed kn
Ijv the present administration. But Go
think of the masses who have a acl

bfnliii-P /jesting lo work out. Dqp't l>r<
hi nder it. ,I on

If all the Negroes in the South Re
that can vote would vote a Repub- ac<

|lic*n ticket in the comiifg Genorr

PHOMORBS CONSTITUTE J
NEUCLEUS OF SOUTH

CAROLINA GRID TEAM

With the arrival of Watson, Can
n, Armstrong', Barksdale, Moty,Medley, McCants, Sartor, Dav- L
and Brogdon of the football r,
am have brightened constantly. A
cCants and Watson were ver- C
tile backfield performers last b
ar and will undoubtly prove in- v
iluable this season. Barksdale a
oved to be one of the most ca- d
ible linemen observed in action s
ning the '1935 session. There £
ill be several veterans returning, A
nong whom are Jimmie Johnson, ii
ant end, John Clendening, offen- ii
ve end and defensive half-back, fi
oger Mudd, midget guard, and £
amptdn Simpson, half-back. The I
reshmen candidates will merit e
)tice as a great many reporting I
>r practice show promise. Mc- I
ew is a clever boy who can v
) every thing an end should v
) and is also a punter. Evans, a f
jod tackle, will undoubtly see aI
trvice at end because bi his dex- I
rity in snatching seemingly im- (
issible passes. Harvey, another r
reshman i< ssmnll in sintni-o !>..«

this early stage seems the man c
ost likely, to guide the team (
om quarter-back. Anderson, ^
yd, Dayi Galloway, Gibbs and i1
braham are other Freshmenho are intent on winning a covet- 0
1 position. v
Respite the material in camp, *
aach Brooks is still looking for a
ickfield man who can kick, tq reaceCain, lost by graduation, ~M)d 11
ie-triple treat man, Sol Johnson, *
st by injuries sustained during ^
ie summer. There is also a gap- c
g hole looming at center whieh 1
1 Journey Harris filled before s
s graduation. The Carolina Bull- V,
>gs are working hard in anticipa- ^
?n"of the coming wars with those a
rong Southern Conference teams, ^
orehouse, Florida A. & M., and
orris Brown, and such South At- v

o./ A
nuv. vufiicrenie teams-as ' Bene- *
ct, Allen and the traditional >'
lanksgivitig foe, Claflin. Lastjar the Carolinas from Orange- S
irg lost an unusually close desionin a hard fought game to S
orris Brown, 15-0. However theyere' Successful in overcoming C
orida, Benedict aiid Claflin. ;

*

October 2nd marks the date oi d
e Bulldogs' first game. Haines C
inior college will furnish the.' fposition in a practice game at jrangeburg. The schedule is as a
Hows; .

7.-. £
October 10th.Morehouse at Atnta.v
October l-~th.-Allen at Orange b
irg. 1
October 21th.Open for game. u
October .'51st.Mollis Brown at '»

angebuvg. ..... tl
November fith.Benedict at Co- *

mbia. °
November 14th. -Florida atillahassee. -

*

November 21st.-Virginia at Or- ^itreburg. ^
November 2Gth..Claflin Orange- ..rg. » >'
ecmber 5th.Alcorn ut <1

t.ir
*"

c

SPARTANm Rll XKWSi ~1.[j
Miss (I'l-ace Walker has rrturnonNorth Dean St. and has be- "
ti her third term a* teacher ii?
? Spartanburg City school sys-' 1
ii- '
MAss Walker reports cij?fe.teks vacation in New York,liladelphia, Wilmington, Dela- 1
ire, Washington, etc,, with.rel- t'
ves 'and- friends. This young rr
!y has made many contacts vis- n
<1 many places that v/jll help s|
r in her vacation, faced many r;w scenery and above? all i> the 1<
Alire of . health. Y
election. It would giye the |)ity in the state a good showingit means much in the future. L
would mean much in the future. Jgoing to take two strong parsin all of the states before '

ings will be as they should be L!'-all.groups. Any time airy man i.
bir-inyss have a monopoly over !l

ing. they can carry it mostly as t(
av please, "and things are likely D
tro »'! «»» All . ~ ----1

uunniv:>ri Ilf-TU U 11

eckinir. up. The colored people r]the South should always vote *i
Republican ticket in the General h
action until we are allowed to 1!
te in the Primaries for our
jnty and state officers. If they 1
te otherwise, I think they. vote. R
traitors to their race, and
mindly a-> hypocrites, because
?y are working against them- ,,

ves.
I feel that the leaderships of the
irld along all lines and departulswill have to take a stand
d principle to takd care of all
iccrne , and work a> I saw foi '

'in In I'm nliiM i ion in in
rnaries took for their motto a
V days ago. 'That man's soul A
ri body -will have to be cared

If as I 'set it, your interest "i
the body leaves off the prin- hi

les for the soul. . It will be a 111
lure. And if the interest (fior pi
* send neglect the body the body atII be miserable. So we will have sc
take .along the principles of God
all bClr deliberation or meet with
unai iauure. l again say that
program of the world will have *
have Godly principles in it. All
inkind will have to be treated ae,ithai under the same condinand circumstance, regardless to'
race or color. And if the nansdon't soon change to that "

nciple, I predict a great Nation- he
calamity of some kind, God on- CI
knows what, will have to come,d will come to punish until eve- rt'
body acknowledge God as theitroller of the universe, and
>se.eight of the power and R
owledge of man only throughd's guidance. They will have to rt0
<nowlcdge m^in kind, as theirdhcr. The above is my thoughts S<
"Things are not as they scorn." "W
a<> them and digest them and act?ordingly so as to be blessed. nf

H. B. RIKARD Si

OTS FROM THE NEWBERRY ->
DISTRICT SUNDAY SCHOOL A
AND A. C. E. LEAGUE X

CONVENTION {*5The Sunday School and A. C. E. A
,eagus Convention of the NetvberyDistrict convened with St. Paul
l. M. E. church, Hope Station, S.

Thursday and Friday, Septenicr3 and 4, 1936. The Conventioji
,'as opened on Thursday morning
t 10 o'clock, with devotions conucte.dby Dr. E. A. Adams, asistedby Revs. J. A. Gamble, Jr.
>. Martin and B. C. -Cunningham,
tfter which the convention went
nto organization which resuleted
n the election-of the following oficers:Secretary,' Miss Bishop ot
It. James, Ushers: Mr. Tonimie
vee James and J. S. Ruff and MisssFreddie Lykles and Prudence
loyd; Reporter, Rev. T. E. Harpeilev. Simon of the Baptist church
vas introduced and gave some
ery encouraging remarks. The
acuity was announced) as follows:
tevs: J. S. Martin, "A. A. Huey, G.
I. White, T. E. Harper, B. C.
Cunningham, Revs. E. F. Floydind H. B. Pikard and Miss Edna
Adams . Thursday afternoon
ourses 'were offered in Bible .

geography, Old and New Testa-
nent, History and the Bible and J

Ls wor,
Promptly at seven o'clock in the

vening a model A. C. E. League
fas conducted by Miss Lillie MaeIarris, acting District Superintenent.
At 8:30 o'clock, tbe annual sernonwas preached by the Rev. T.I. Weathers of Shiloh Station,.Vosperity. The Welcome program aronducted by Rev. R. A. Young an" cihe good people of St. Paul, was lgimply grand. The response was beiven in behalf of the convention
y Miss Edith Levant. Doxology q.,nd Benediction by Rev. T. II.
Veathers. -B(Friday's session was filled with
ital-ihformation for every one. ^"ourses were offered in the followngsubjects: The Teacher and
i* work, The Pupil and The Bible vrtehooL ' SPromptly at 12 o'clock a Model
lunday school was conducted with Jhe following officers: Pastor, Rev. nf

i. voieman; >upta Jtev. E. A.I"
Ulams; Secretaries blisses Au- J1,rena Rutherford and Georgianaj '}
Craves; Trea«., Sir. Avery -Adams; '

)rganist. Miss Rose Nash; Chor- cu

;ter. Miss Kdith Levant; Librari- n.
n. Miss Freddie Lykles and Asst. i
lupt., Mr. Walter Wise. The var-l°
nis departmental superintendents' .

re re laymen with their teachers ®s
eihg the pastor* o.f their districts
'he Model Sunday-school was most as

nique in every\yay. Dr. Adams ca
eserves much commendation for I'1
he very splc.ndidfway in which the
lodel Sunday school was carried H.
n. , r.Sn
I)rs. Ev F. G. Dent, and H.1 W CI

i'alker, I*. E. of the Columbi/i HI
district and pastor of Trinity wr
tation, Spartanburg' were intro-
uced and brought word of greet- P1'1
ig. Dr. Ahram Simpsosf, I'resi- la
ent of.Allen university and Dean sei
'. A. Lurch were als() introduced. Ac
»r. .Simpson delivered ah address
>ng to he remembered in this nart
f the moral vineyard. Prof. 11. B. 4 1

likard was chosen District Super- ,ci
itendent of Sunday schools, while' 1
liss Lil.lie JJ, Harris was {river du
lie Presidency of- the A. C. E Hi
.eagues of., the District. All 111
ha*yes made trood reports! rojThe educational sermon was
reached hy Rev. A. A. Amakcr of
ie Saluda 1. This sermon was a ani
lasterpiece and our hearts were cajlade to burn as the messenger i

poke to us by the way side. Eve- .
> member of the convention was I)
»ud in his praise of the Rev. R. A.
puny and the good members of
ie Mt. Hebron Ct. who spared no
ains in making everything so
leasant for the delegates and
fiends who attended the eonven- Ch
on. The people of the Newberry La
istrict are et rtainly wild about Fo
teir Presiding Elder, Dr. Adams, isthis-is evidenced by the fact that br<
ny meetings he calls is largely at- Spmded. He has been chief of the Ha(istrict for six years and it is S.oped by the district both lay and the
ergy that he will remain as lire- Th
dinj? older of this district until K.is elevation to the Bishopric in tor>40. | lThe Convention adjourned after j»,.,le. sMitrinir of the Doxolojry and (henodiction hy Rev. A. A. Amaker ]Rev. T. E. Harper, reporter. wo

REAT CROWD SEES w«<
R AC K A V Al l OR CRASH
, _. 'tatNew Yoik.(C).Thousands of ret

iH>p1o saw-a plane piolcted-by Roy.theev.kirk, one of the f' w colored . 1inlets in the East..trash.after.ittinpr an electric Me'Ttl"" p'OIO"" !U" viiistoria boulevard and 77th street Co1lekson Heights, Quef'ns, Friday forifcht. The plane was wrecked,, hejlit Newkirk escaped with only a Re'inor cut on the lip an<l ley. The ehaiolet was trying to land the plane" S.t Holem's airport nearby, but Suimethiny went wrony. !^

HEMMiNHWAY NEWS res

'havis Chapel A. Ml E. Church .

Rev. I*. M, Knox, Pastor
* <»,

Sept. 20.Sunday was a beau- *!*ful day, Rev. P. M. Knox preach- A1 at Hopewell A. M. F.. church in yic morning, but in the afternoon X» was at. his nr«t ^irV.«v */ -» ui:ty ill yhavis C'nr.pel. *».Mr. James Alfred Gordon hasturned to school at Allen uni- V»rslty, Columbia, s. C. £.MisR Mary E. Brown is prone to }»aleigh, Nt.G-ttr attend school. %.Miss Mildren Wilson left forhool Sept. 18th. *1*Miss Ella C. Brown will leave J*
ipt. 28th for Darlington, S. C. y'a hoptr thwrnUf Mitr tqiwd it h:Miss Naomi Brown was; the din- &
ir guest of Miss Mattie Cooper Yjnday. ' ^

Pnrttr fl
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TO SOUTH CAROL

, I dare not hol<
For fear you'!

Nor fave
For what

Fd have you
As one who

To nature
»

. For wron;

OF CERTAIN I)IS»

Your mind is
Your soul, so

* That yout
So far, tl

* In fear thats
You save for

'Tis well
Or I wou

THU ITMITUnQTn
X Jiu uiUlJUJL/ OU I

THE SCOTTISH I
THEIR AFFIL

HY REV. I

The United .Supreme Council
id their affiliated bodies met in
ty, July 26, 1936. The organiza69, and was presided over by s
rs of the race of past decade.
A large delegation from Sout'and Lodge of South Carolina.
The Grand Master being ill th'
iwman represented the State.Large delegations from nearly
ind. It was reported that one
>n.. The largest representativesiio, Maryland, Louisiana, Penn

York and New Jersey. Soi
,rt in the wonderful program oession was forgotten seeming);is ignored and fraternity becamhumanity gathered in the Metrwatch word in the English Lai
east, with increasing faith, lov
?p.s backward we go foward in;nt principles, the souls of ourThis was one of the most noncf
te Masons. There, were someiters. '

As usual the election of officers
a great attraction and stirriiu
atures of conclaves men and wo
pirations in their zeal to be of
reful and pain taking survey oi
no honored institution, choice v
PA Sovereign, Grand Comjnan

( orllon < ; I. G. P. of -Mo 11
G ; M. K. G. M. of N. Y., H. R
i'voland, Ohio, 111. N. N. Booziei

1. G. Bowman d.'P.r M. W. W.
is found worthy for the same.Grand Master Parker of Michij1ofusely experienced in the Adr
irs, bavin.", been identified with
ived for twelve years as secre
Iministration.
111. \V. M. Wright, 3,'J. degree
arter for all Knight Temples
ady at anytime to call upon y<
Mrs. "Belle Williams, worthy M:
ring the session, and the SUpriooklyn, N. Y. found it to be a
I). 1). M. Mozie of Columbia, 1

;a) Arch Masons of the State.
The United Supreme board will
1 he United Supreme Council A
d Western Jurisdiction of the L
?o, ru: ims:
rhe session closed in peace and

istrict Church school
convention

Spartanburg, S. C..The annus
urch school, Epworth I,eagu<
dres aid, Woman's Home an
reign missionary societies, mir
ers' wives alliance, Methodis
>therhood, etc., convention c
artanburg district," convened a
rmony, M. E. church, Catawbr
C., fr.om September 9-13, wit

> district Supt., Rev. D. E
onias, presiding and the Re\
P. Bruce, the entertaining pas

Icvoticns were conducted b
»f. \\ . I). Crawford, distric
urch School Supt,
Jr. I). E. Thomas our able an
rthy superintendent opened th
it session Wednesday, presiding
h much dignity.
The choir made up by represen
ives of the various charge
tdered excellent service durin;
entire session.

The convention Was insniricd b;
innns from a number of the di

1c. It. ^

ivpens; Rev. R. B. King of We]
d; Rev. R. E. Betheea, of GafT

; Rev. T. B. Thomas of Clover
C. J. James from St. Jame

irge. Rev. D. E. Thomas, D
preached the closing sermoi

iday morning at 11:00 o'clock.
UA.vle ~ C 1

ui wcicuiuc were spoKe)
Miss Henrietta Barber and th<
ponse was very timely by thi

A

E(

Saturday, September 26, 1986

Urbttatuinfi |
ELI DICKSON J

.INA STATE COLLEGE

I my head too high,
II think me proud or vain,
you with too sharp an eye
in such a look is lain! .*

always think of me
does his very best.
d and kindly be
g impressions ydu may gain!

gOCRAOING PERSONS
so entranced by^Poe^
bounded by Shakespeare,
hful poets now will go
len step aside in fear.
nourished ,by the scorn
verse that's ultra-new! _

that I'm courageous born
Id do the same thing too!

>REME C0UNCIl70F~
DTE MASONS AND
JATED BODIES
G. BOWMAN

of the A. A. Scottish Rite Masons
their annual session in New York
tion was first organized April 5, A. D.
ome of the most distinguished mem-.

h Carolina represented the Williams
e Deputy Grand Master, Rev. L. G. '

/ every state in the Union Were on
thousand or more attended this ses3came from Rhode Island, Texas,sylvania, Arkansas, Massachusetts,ith Carolina delegates played theirf Charity and Benevolence. The dey.The political arena of the nation
le the watch word for the entire mass
opolis of our country. With no greattiguage,no loftier motive in human
e, hope, and subdue passion, with no ^search of more light reflecting an- *
noble fraternity.,f,.l onoc! ....
.... o^ooiuiia ever nem Dy* the Scottishradical changes doing the election of

of the Supreme bodies loomed fourth
; event and becomes one of the main
men become fired with ambitions, andservice to their comrades. After af the available timber to head the
fas centered on 111. J. C. Parker 33'/odor of Detroit, Michigan. 111. John
IclEirTTNT J.

s iu. T)7 S. Pilgrim _ichardson 33 per cent, G. G. H. P. of \ 1r 33^i P. G. M. C. of Houston, Texas.C. of South Carolina, and others who
:an comes well recommended andninistrationof the Order and its af~it for more than thirty years, and
tary general of II. K. under former

pf Beaufort, S. C., was awarded a
throughout the state, and he stands

km to out line his work,
itron of South Carolina held her own

erneMatron, Mrs. Holen A. Smith ofpleasure .to place her in her cabinet.?outh C«uolirra is" now head of all the

meet next year in Detroit, Michigan.
. A. Scottish Itite Masons, SouthernL S. A. and Canada will meet in Chil
harmony.
Rev. A. Knox of St. Mark charge.The convention was uplifted by

s wnien were so beautifullyread by representatives of thedifferent charges.
Dr. D. H. Stanton, D.D., secve-i!» tai'y American Bible society, Atlanta,Ga., brought to the convenuon a powerful measage, which heldt every listener spellbound. He usedAs text: "Come up hither andI will show you the things thatI' will be hereafter," taken from theJ1 Book of Revelations. ..'* Revelations.
Dr. D. 11. Stanton will speak againnext at this same occasion.The visitors Were many and veryy interesting. Namely: Rev. Cooper^ district Supt. of Florence district;Rev. Green, district superintendent^ of Bennettsville district wh0 wase delegate to the general conferBonce. Rev. McLaughlin, ex-superintendentof tRT5 Greenville dis"trict; Rev. E. C. Wright. Dastor of

c John Wesley M. FT. church of Green^ ville; Rev. Pshaw of Rock Hill5rul Rev; Lewis.
^ TLje convention ~»wish to com7mend the Kev. ft. 1'. liruce lor the
"nTmiTsrTR'L'nirtiiibiluMjn and tlm ftoa-.

pital spirit .shown by the entire"

community.
Reporter, (Miss) Tessie L. Wal- *~K kei\
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